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James W. King
Burned to Death.

From All PartsGrowth of the THE SUNLIGHT
WAY

WE INVITE ALL WHO HAVE NOT TESTEDr of Canada.Pulp Industry.MORSE’S 
TEAS

»

1SÉu
-Fi Si. John, Nov. I A tiro which wn* 

audoiiU tally of inectidinvy origin 
iatiirdny night "citutwd tlm (loath of 
fames W. King, a well known com
mercial man, Maritime traveller for 
vV. H. Thorne, and destroyed property 
/> the value of about $25,000.
(il g lost his life in 
he hooks from the office of his hro
ll, r’s Irish factory which wa« badly 
mtte I. H" was overcome hy smoke, 
aid la-fore he could la- rescued wa- 

‘,urne I heyond recognition. The fin 
'•alike out almost simultaneously in 
he rear of \V. F. if d ,1. W. Mayras 
iiochiue shop, and under the fl air of 
tVihiain King's li|'l»sh fa'I'TST. lmh on 
\V..,t ,|l<si Street, in the middle of a 
MI,sien hloek through which the flames 

ma le ere l h 'uilwn.V. Those two jik 
.ml I'm gar's lonmdry, together with 
"ev ral small huihlings were ,1'stroved 
lie lore the Maze was cheeked.

Italian, made 
to abduct the two

C'lTony rtnfignz'mo, an 
a BM'oud attempt 
little daughters* Ttf Fred Wbklis, of 
Broekville, Ont. Ho currnd the
children into New York state several

nabbid on Ins re- 
gaoled for two

attempt 
but the children

There is no country that is so pecu- 
linrly suited to the industrial art of 
manufacturing pa)>ei', or the products 
of pulp-wood, as Canada, and it would 
he no exaggerat ion to say that it would 
lie easily |srssihle to produce 
supply of iui|ier, sulphite and soda, 
that would place the industry in a jiosf- 
tion of as much importance ns that of 
the dairy trade' of the Eastern 1 in- 
vinces. 'i'iie forest areas of Canada are 
well-nigh inexhaustihle, and with a 
home and foreign consumptive demand 
of alsuit thirty mil)io» dollars a year, 
there are plenty of dppoi twnities,
Britain alone imports about thirteen 
million dollars’ worth of the pulp of 

id, mechanical and chemical, at an

\

T Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions).

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past in homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy.

7 he reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chem.cals 
— indeed,.nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.

77to do so right away. 
It’s a pity not to use 
the best If tt doesn t 
cost you any more, 

ISN’T IT 7

oKS!
i

l'i
years ago and was 
turn 1o Canada and

Ho made a second

an annual MrJ. E. MOUSE rat CO.. Halifax. fi.S.

W. E. REED’S 
* Monthly Furniture Offering

Reversible Health Mattress
No. i

I RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAPan effort to saw
«bout a 
escaped.

<)wevk ago,

"him for aid.After ap|>ealing to 
throe men atP puppofrd to have fxeon 
the ones who rolrlwd the rectory of

Eras*
LEAVE 30 TO60 MINUTES
TW~~" ^ fowcfl

l.ouis de fin 
The

Cure (’outure, of St. 
tendre, I.exis, of ISO in easlt.
RHWV e«Ktisisti<l of ohiireh collectioiv
and parish fiipd*,

Great

Under -the ree< ntly nmmdt-d Mam 
tolm tlrfiin act, a number of arrests 
will lx) ma<le of iwsons who have 
violât«I the htxv in the loading of 
grain ears and thre placing of orders 
r>n -(he ear ortler book. I>epirty \Sarc- 
hopse OommisRianer Snow said he 
x\mild prosecute -t<> the fullest extent 
aïî persons fourni guilty of violating 
this act. ,

A !W H
average prie# pt*r ton of nearly twenty 
dollars. Of this, Canada supplies only 
a little over a million of dollars worth, 
while Norway and Sweden togetlu r 
contribute about ten million dollars of

nr d

This Is it most satisfactory 
article at u medium price. Filled with 
wood libre and thick layers of Cotton 
or Flock at top uml bottom.
5 In. sides. 4 ft wide, <i ft. 
long Well tufted and hound 
Usual price anywhere, *4 5(1.
Our price, cash with order,

u
iFi y.i1 5c.Buy it end fellow 

directions
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

5c.i xx-$4 r
U by the dealer from whom you 

buy Sunlight So«:> if you llud 
any cause for complaint.

the whole. With our water powers 
unending forest areas, there should Is- a 
greater animat production of this im
portant product. Puling the la. t ’ ^ ^ mail rolflx-rv occurred near Elk-
years. the possibilities of the wood-i u,p hor|] »,ati<m> Canada, recently. in 
industry, haw, indeed» t?een recognm < gf>,00fi pas stplpn tpgeth'r with
b/ onr capitalist*, and to-day there al£ other valuable registewl matter. The 
h verni mills that are with a majj |)ngS for tlie KiiUclln branch

output that will throxxn off the \\rmii|>cg express at 
cor. Fl.khom. 1 hey were rut open and the

4* 165Little Girls Ate Hat Poison
RINSE WELL lEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

Suite, No. 127Bedroom
Four lit-Jersey City, N. J. Nov, -J. 

tl » girls here aretTitiea ly ill, one beyond 
bo ie of recovery, owing to their having 
e iteii rat |toison. They are May Hu«h k, 
0 years old, Amy Hudak, 5 years. Any 
( Jruioktt, 4 years and Libby J.rixxn, 4 

aid. Tlie last named will «lie. ’1 he

Gray’s SyrupSelected Blreh. A large nnd showy 
suite. Two swell front drawers In 
dresser and shaped top. German 
bevel mirror, 24x40 In Dresser, lia : 
Commode, $7 : Bedstead, IS ; Chair. $1 
Docker. $1 25 : Stand, SI 50 ; Spring. 
$2.50. with a Mattress, 13.00. The 
usual city price for the 9 
pieces is $:lfl Our p lea 
for the 9 pieces complete 
cash with f he order, is...

dti v e'V to securing an 
justify the opening up of an active
n iction with the large importing hoinis j valuable packages take out afin the

bags left the mail car and before 
they reached the mail clerk.

of

Red Spruce Gum$32 Children were playing grocery store to 
d iv when they found a box of p.nvd( r. 
They fed each other sonic of the'powdev 
and soon were taken violently ill. A phy 
sicinti was called ami he may succeed in 

ill l "the lives of three of the girls.

in England.
The record of the I.imventide Papy 

Company, T.iniitcsl, for the fiscal year, 
en ded Jpnp 30,190<I, is an example] of 
the prescitt-dày activity in making/t ie 
iutlttstr.v a spi:oess|i|l one. NotwithsUuid- 
iu r 11rut the p:t|ier trade of the past few 

has ipu shown big" profits, the

The new Imperial hotel, widen xvas 
just lx*ing complet-tl at C'anora.

by fire the For Coughs and Colds.was -destroyedSask.,
other day ami ft loss pf SI2JKK)
resulted.THE “CABLE” WIRE SPRING.

This it Jevidely in» v*ry BEST 
SFRINLi lUiw mndsr. Uw*5 *MP 
p.irting v.iilcd L nhl^ 
fahriv prevent» wagging. lXwbte 

wiih cord» f) iiw'he< apaf*

i3
MATTER OF hOCXTKtX. Post Office

Revenue Growing
Mikado Must Explain m ,

* _ A mail ill Milwaukee was granted a

Spy Caught aiManila •'•v.im- f«.w w wife last Ue
® ■ ; he was in the habit of carrying a bottle.

-------- | of whisky in her stocking. The plia

Washed Cve bca d 
From the Halifax.

years
company, owing to the increased effiei- 

ol' the mills, and lit* excellent
under ibe

tuvy
economir mrtboils new intr.Kluvvd. 
able to keep the agurebate profits last - 
year at prat*tieMly tlie aame figures 
for the preceding year. After dvdiu t- 
iug working expenses, the company find 

earnings of almost half a million 
dollars, which, when payment of bond 

had Iteen

and spring Nlrel^tvipprrrd, wire 
We liHve auv fcize >uu

XX. S

wai.f. L'utci;'» j-ritt, $4 U : S
i hat tlieliottle was thus stowed away as 

on big), authority that diplomatic I ^ maUer of lorn, was indignantly
representations will be made by this ejected -y the court when .1 was shown 
country to J«j>«n on account <»f 11»«-, tluit the lady xxas in l u 111 ,lt u 
detection of « .lapant officer mnk j 1er ring its contents to the inside (if her 
ing sk#»tch« s of tlw forliliratio^ at j corset,
Manila. No wriouti bow- !
war, an- cxjHS-ttsI,

l nlike Ccmtinantal poxx.-rs 
Lnitnl States Iras no law making it 
a p«gml offener- for n i**rson to sketch 
or phoiogra]4i itV fortifiait ions.

It was explain» <1
partaient tha-t tirer»' is no such thing 
as a spy in time of peace.

Ottawa, Nov. -!.- The revenue of the 
Post Office Department is going ahead. 
The revenue for the month of < Ictohcr 
was St.tHl,79d, an increase of SI05.441 
.over the same month last year. 
October, IS'M tlie revenue was &!><'••- 
847.

Washington, Nov. 3.- It is stnVxl ■ Bnslon, Nov. I. With her flag fly- 
her deck houses$3.50 ing at half-mnRt,Price, Cash with the erder,Our ami broken, 1 hv crew of a 

and
bfttlemd,
shlpwrcckrsl fisherman on lioflixl 
eX'ei yone of lu-r aw n

thankful to reach dry land

net

F- rsixty^tv o pas-iutfrgst and other charge* 
made, left a net profit of 8271,845.70 
That is to say, after fixed charges and 
dividend payments oil the preferred 
stock, the com puny earned 11.74 ]*•:- 

the capital stock outstanding. 
There was a sum of eighty-four thous
and dollars paid on tlie preferred stock 
and ninety-six thousand dollars

stock The Utlance of profit

Wool Flock Mattress
Made ot_clioiee carded F’loek.wlth 

superior ipmlity of sateen ticking 
Keenly filled, soft mid durable. 5 In 

i si(U.s, 4 ft. wide, 6 ft. long. City price

n ss.ou.

sengers
the Plant line steameronce more, 

came into 
twenty-four hours overdue. From stem 
to stern tin* trig ship gave 
1estim<.nv of her fvai hil taicountcr 
wit Mi North A tlantic hurricane and 

signal of death at the 
head <hmoted that one 
John McLean, the ship’s carpenter, 

tribute <o the

Im port yesterday morning. For th*' first four months of the pie-Wise and Otherwise.
No man is greater than his smallest 

No man imagines le- i< as homely as

the
sent fiscal year the. revenue wa* 82,4-0- 
0(>û, compared with 82.1vt'».03(> last

and 81,41 -^.728 for I89S-W. The

eloi. uent
cent on

year,
increase over last year i- 8«U8.ot#d and

act.
at the War De-

of the crew .
theTmTTT on the over 1898-99,81,031,327.8 * H/ u

If a man can t make g«w><l at anything 
else he is apt to make go«»d excuses.

Instead of trying to beat his record 
the average man should try to forget it.

If you have a cross to ltear, hear il 
like a man and don t place it

Our Price, Cash with «g^.OO 
order
Delivered FRF.E or Freight paid

common
and loss shows a surplus of $159,($45 to 
lie carried forward. This excellent re
port bax boeu accepted by the share
holders as a most satisfactory one, and 
it deinonst rates the administrative
ability of its directorate and manage^ ^ _tnin „,,t ,Bpan wi„
ment. All idea Of the growth < f H n|, knOT.|,dv, ),is doing., and
Unrenude ..nils can Ik- gathered fn m ^ ,s8 ^ . most profllun,| regr.-t
the fad that to-day about tm tim- 0mt <m, of h(.,. offiwrs should, "with- | for. 
sand |teople are dli-oCtly dependent on 
the company. It is understood that the 
company, encouraged by past successes 
will further increase its manufacturing

a fearfulhad paid
fury of the wind and s<‘a. 
last the full force of the storm over- 

Halifax, and for

EXPRESSION OF RECRET EX
PECTED.

Thursday GOOD
TEACHERS

twenty- 
>eas washed the

took the 
four hours

While no one doubts that the Jap- 
an<*ve officer was in the Philif»t>ines 
nwler orders from his government, it

terrific

COUCH NO. 25 cxlii-
battering' downdocks continuouslv.

A shrewd |Kiliti<inn is one who knows 
j just how much the jK-ople will stand

flooding the saloon, and 
though

tlie doors,
stripping off the woodwork a.s 
it had been pa|ier. While panic reign
ed in ihe cabin, and the women pas-

Oak Frame.Empire 
Velour covering. Sur

face measure, 73 x 25 hi 
A strong end reinfraV 

able Couch, with good 
Springs.

Price elsewhere, $8.00

a NT) mi np-tci-d.-ite i qnipiueiit ei.-

4» able us to guarantee uur stu. 
sengers were plunged in despair. Cap-]. ,,„nt.s a cmmerelol or stenographic 

Ellis and his men stuck man-
to their education equal to any tfiBt can he

the obtained.

If you are looking for trouble 11 you 
have to do is rub any man the wrong

his government.”«ut xvnrrailt from 
tratisj>T$*sH fn mvh an unfriendly way 
by attempting to obtain information 
us to tfiv fdefences of Manila.

fully at their posts, and 
heroic efforts the salvation of

terrified passengers is

7. way.
Most of a in a iv * friends are willing to 

become hl< enemies ou the least provo- Wrtte for catalogue or come and 
take a five trial month.

ship ami its 
due. McLean xvas washed o\*erboard 
land lost in the darkness before there

Explanations of this character un
iter such circumstances an* custom- 

the United States in 
calhd upon to 

them when its officers have

capacity.
Our Price, Cash with <§7e50 

the order, by mail ^
efttiou.

Fully nine-tenths of your earthly 
I troubles would vanish if you didn t talk 

so much.
You caii'r stpuire yourself with 

unless you pay what you owe to your

ary, and even 
the past has been 
make
been d tected doing similar thinps. 

Even had the Japanese officer man- 
xv i thou t

time to crivc the alarm or to Empire Business College,
TRURO,

Bugs in the Soup.
throw him a line.

Were a Ilian’* soup to bo made frank
ly and openly of lings, probably he 
would protest. That it is really made of 
such things i» strenuously, asserted hy 
those who have the pure food situation 
closely in ham), hut os man does not 
know it tlie kick b»s not lieen forth!

DINING CHAIR, No. 250 - Principal.0. L. HORNE,$21,000,000 From 
the Tourist Army.

aged to make his drawings 
detection it is declared at the War 
Department thaï there would tie

Japan having 
The United States

fellow men.
Many a innn is credited with being 

patient when in reality he is too lazy to j 
register a kick.

4-4-t-f-t-f-f-f-f-f-f-f F-f 4-f-f-F-b-b ++
❖

All hard wood, with hollow impervious «eat. 
It is comfortable and finely finished, golden 

The best value in a high back wood dining 
Usual price, elsewhere.

EMPIRE LINIMENT CO., LTI). ❖ 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Gentlemen,—I have used your ♦>

empire'i.intment

serious objection to

9 this information-
frot-.fi on ap entirely different principle man is very apt tH find himself in 
in such matters than European cov- Othor jteople’s way when he insists upon

having hi** own.

color, 
chair to be obt line J. 
$i.oo cacli.

Geneva, Nov. 3.—Switzerluiul has 
had ft record tourist seaeon, tics pile the 
fears that the absurdity rigid motoring 
regulations would keep ft way many 
tourists.

About 500,000 tourists have visited 

the Alps this year, and they spent in 
hotel bills something like 816,000‘000, 
while another $5,000,000 was spent on 
travelling within the republic.

Americans, who have come to Europe 
in greater numbers than ever this year1 
formed a large proportion of the holiday 
makers in Switzerland.

*coming.
Soup, it is asserted, is largely devoted 

to the maintenance and propagation of 
extensive colonies of microbes which ar • 
transferred to man’s interior because they 
are the kind h at does not kill. Every 
body is interested in knowing this, lie- 
cause more jieople eat soups and stews 
than meat dishes of any other kind. If 
people are packing ihemselves full of 
bugs, whose names are so long that it 
takes an hour and a quarter to pro
nounce them, they ought to know it. 
The public is warned of oozy oysters at 
the same hreahth tat they are told the 
terrors of sottp-1 mgs, and the intimation 
is made that germs infett everything.

I No remedy is propos* d, but we suggest 
is to vaccinate the^ 

same remedy t°

I •>
myself and in my family «ml *1* 
lielieve it to be one of tin- 
best liniments on the market.

Yours truly, •>
JOHN T.vBRlN. •> 

Arichat, C. B., April 25: IVWi. •>
v

ennnente.
No restrictions are now placed 

visitors going over 
of this country, 
make them lietter than any other for
tifications in the xvorld.

Our Price, cash with the order, 
by mail, 75 cents each,

Or 6 fo $4.25
Delivered FREE at your 

station.

the fortifications
the idea being to

For Sheep Raising 
in Nova Scotia.glad to show fortifications.

prominent army 
duty in the War Depart

In the words of a 
officer cm Everything must 

Be Sold.
TVo propositions with regard to 

sheep raising in Nova Scotia, both 
of which will, if negotiated success
fully, result in monopoly of valuable 
lands by foreign capitalists, are be-
ing considered. Both have referr-we T||(, mistii|)g lillk has again lieen 
to the Anna,«lis Valley. Sir Fred.-r- Acennling to the Melbourne vo,
ick Borden, who is the owner of a . ....................... . , ., , . . vesviondent of the London t hronicle, »fine orchard property ftt Canning, 1S 1
negotiating one of the propositions Frol. Klaatsc-1. ha* discovered an ahor 
with FngKeli capitalists who are rep- iginnl woman at Port Darwin with feet 
resented by Mr. Wilkinson, ol Lon- like hands. Tlie professor regards Ids 
don. Th-preposition in this case re
lates to a .large tract of woodland on 
tho North Mountain, which 
proposed to put into the hands of a 
eompony tapitalized at §1.000,909, 
nombining fruit raising with sheep

meat:
-We make our forts somueh la tter 

than the foreigners do theirs that we 
are only too glad to have foreign 
military attaches go over them and 

hoxv impos-

Delivered FREE, or Freight prepaid, to your Station.
tsr xar t$r Send a

I have sold my building -'Uid » nly 
have a few mouth!6 in which in 
clear out my stock. 8ec tlie follow
ing.
Ladies' Wrappers worth 81 • 0X\ ar»«:l 
cost 8ov at xx'liole>a!e,

now 59 cents
C<>lore< 1 Be<l Spre:nl\. xx-«uih

now 99 cents

carJ for our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogs xx’ilh their own eyes isce 
silile it would he for their respective 

of them.”W.E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S. nations to capture one
_ hat the proper tliinAi 
- oyster and apply th*

( Please show this ad. to a neighbor who may be intereeted. )

the penalty of disfranchisement for n 
term of years. This, it is thought, 
may meet the case of the man who 

‘Has hot the time to vote,” unless 
one of the candidates makes it

it Emanuel Coimnnati, steward on tlie 
was arrested insoup-bugs that is applied to lietlbugF. steamship El Siglio,

Take a g<‘<>d dose of corrosive sublimate Nv%v York f,,r the theft of $80. His 
directly alter eating soup and the chances 
are you will never be troubled with

Ansndments
to Election Law.

discovery as being of tremendous bi< 
ogical importance.
{ •>-«'a**

prosecutors traced him around th- 
xvorld for three years before lie was White 81.75it is

now $1.19
germs again.

It is wonderful how germs have multi
plied since the science of mi< roscopy be
gan to poke around in places where 
they have no business, anyhow.

captured.
M eus Fleece Lintd l i.derw«'i$r, 
worth $1.75 suit

nov/ $1.10
The Marl boroughs are anxious t<> 

avoid scandal, therefore everybody will 
please regard what lias been said as hav
ing never been breathed to a living per-

* Mrs. S. W. DaiVy and daughter,
Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The government it Miss Vivian, drove from their home

is understood intend to make some *n Trinidad, Col., to Yellow Springs,
m portant amendments to the elec- q ^ a distance of 2,000 miles. They
lit n law next session of parliament. eoVered the entire journey in ten
1'lrese amendments arc tolerably snl° weeks, in a covered xvagon, drawn Lv enry • urner, o ixcrton, . t 
to include some of a pretty drastic | tWf> Mexican ^ies. a dePuty Kftmc warden' of Washing-

. future will be a clause requirintr j ------------- -w- ton county, has been found guilty of
I f 1 voter to record bis I PomimuS Gent,cman—I have nothing murder and sentenced to ten years in

l' llot^bi1 parliamentary elections on ] but praise for our.n^v parson/* the penitentiary. He shot Joshua Oler
n <r • j t1ie vi,,xv 0{ a special ! Collector (aftergkmcing at confri- xvhile the latter, he alleged, was il-

prevails, ' hution list): “So I see.” legally taking black bass.

Miss Laura Scott, a school teacher;
Parker, Col. raising in one company.

A gentleman 
Maine, by the name 
conducting negotiations 
ter of the second proposition, which 
is for the acquisition of property in 
the neighborhood of Grand Pre, xvith 
a view to conducting a sheep raising

last

was found dead near 
She had lost her way while rettirniu 
from school and was 
death.

from tihe state of Colored Top Shut:, worth 75<-
, now 45 cents

Large quantity Extracts of Lemon 
an<i Vanilla, Large bottle, worth 15c

now 8 cents

of Nickerson, is 
in the mat-i'roz.M to

The average American spends 81.50 a 
week for strong drink. Thai’s why lie 
shrieks so loudly because the price of 

| milk is going up-

A corps of artillerymen, with 
machine guns, was recently dispatch
ed to the United States frontier by 
the Mexican minister of war, in abed- 
ience to orders from President Diaz.

Henry flamy.Nickerson arrived••anch. Mr.
Thursday on 1-his business.otffcirc, awl 

committee of lust session
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